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I nTRODUCTIOU 
• 
At t he r oqul"\tt "r t.ho Army Air F'orees t ~ 8t:s vrero r.'lo.(.e 
of tho . l/9-s~ale model ot tho Curtl$ ~ X?-62 nir?lano 1n tho 
L.\'AL 7- by IO-foo t tunnel. 
Yn\" testli wore made o r tho l/l) - soo.lo :r.odel l'T!.th pOl:e r 
and w1.th t)r o!,elle l'l wi nd.:d l 11 ng . Enough variations of tho 
vertical taU 'f'IQre tested t o deteml ne the f ol l owing effects 
with rudde r free ~r rl~od : 
1- Effect of verti cal tatl area , as'J6ot ratio , 
plan t ':t t'm 
2 . Erf~ct of increasing ve r tionl tall l ength 
,. Effect of 8 variety of do r sa l 1"1ns 
I: . Err~'It:t . of end ol ate:! O~ horizontal t tlll 
5· ::ffe ct of ruddor c'~ord 
6. Effect of r uc!d"!r bo.la.!1.cO 
7 . Ef fec t ? f a be vel tratling edge 




The pm'pose or the t!l;sta W3S to c!~ter:n1!"!e t.;10 ~1.rcct1ol\al 
stab1U ty nnd rudder cOl"\trol cho.ra..ctor l. atlc& V7!.th tt,.e nbovn ~ 
vertianl taU vo:rtattoM", 'l 
MODEL 
'l'he 1/9 - 300.1e rr.odel ot the Curtiss XP - 62. 01 r;llane \";'0.5 
furnished b j' the Curtiss cor-many. It 1.a ~ho"n ln fi gul"C S 1, 
2(Q) , and 2(b) . Tho model was nC)t cheeked for acouracy 
but all surfaces were found to be fnir and flntshod in a 
sotll5factor y manner . 
The ~uo.l -r~ tnt!~n po~er ~lDnt wa~ built and InstQlled 1n 
the . model at t~ Laboratory. The power plant consUted ot 
a fr~o ~unvortlng two water-c ooled I nduct10n notors, one tQr 
~aoh . ,~?pel ler sinee the two propellers wero. not geared 
toeether . Tne rr~nt propell er ~ns dr i ven directly by an 
ei7.ten81on I)f n:)o :'!'lotor shaft , ~m\ tl10 roa:- propeller "fI'o.e 
(1:1. van b~' t't!" s!,:lUr genrs wht ch eM be Been t n f!.curc s 2( 11) 
and 2{b) . Tr.e throe~~14de rne t nl ~ropeller~ and hub~ wore 
tUrntehed wi th t;le Modol. The dlalMter Df the~e prope llers 
wae n~t to scale , being 1. 555 feet n~ oam~~red to the scaled 
value or l. L62 roet. Both propellors were sot at (l 150 
blade angle nt 0 . 75 r adius for tl.ll test:s. riotor speed 
WDS me nsured by a cBth~e -ray Dsc illoa raph which indi-






'Illree addlt10nnl vot-tics1 tntl surface" were supplied 
,,' tn t~Je r"'odel . each n C 'ffhich MIS interchangeable rudder 
n~se ~ I e ce s and ~6t'ng fIn block4 ' s~ that the ~~dder 
bnlance 0,",111d be changed . A bevel trn!l1ng edge ",a s built 
U>J on one "lr tl'le r udde r s . After t oettng, the be oro 1 traili ng 
cdee "':1:1 r ~'T<lov6d and a. tab lnatnlled. One of the taUs wns 
. 
tested In conjunction wtth end plntes on the 'horizontal 
tail and aho wi th the fuselage e~tendod L. inche s on the 
model. Descrint lons and other data ne rto inlng t o t he 
vari ou s vert! 061 tails t estod are gf ve n in tnbie 1. 
Severnl dorsnl fins wore mRde at the Ln'boro.torY and nre 
sh own tn fi f ure 16 . So~- -of ' th9 ()o rsnl fins ' Dr!!! sho .. n in 
plac~ in s ~ vernl of tho ~hot oRrnphs. The do rsal fins are 
shown BS !lttH~hcd t o toU VR. "~on ottached to oth')r verti-
cn l tails t he dorsal fine were cu t 00 that the y could be bent 
t o f ,~ t t.ho ang l o bctwoon f u.!o o la!lo end tin5 . 'lbe ovor - all 
l~ngth of the dors al~ t o r ta"tlo other thMl VR thus departs 
.. ' . 
f r om t~e l~ngth eiven in fi L~ro 16 bu t the area and shape 
wo r e n~t mate ri ally changed . For so~ of the t e s t s . 
antispln f1 llets "e r e instal~ed a~ ~hown in figur es 17 (a ) 
and 17 ("b) . 'n1e ant1sni n fU leta aloo appe ar on fi gur es 13 
and 15. 
Rudder hinge MOl"Hmts wero measur ed b:i nn eloctricn1ly 
lndlc c. t1nC s tra.1n saG" ~uppl1 ed '01 tho Lobor ntory. 
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nsTS A},D P.3STJLTS 
~~t conQt tlon~ . - Tho t~s ts wero ~do in the 
I)"AL 7- b;r IO-foot tunnol nt c:.':ynomlc J'lros:surcl'l o f 16 . ~7 
o.nt~ 9 . 21 p'June:.~ per 3quaro f oot , corro sp '.lnr!lng to 30 n.."d 
60 !"IUCS pe r hOllr f or 9tnnd.o.rd s ell-le vel c onditions. The 
test Reynolds nu~bera wero about 110 , 000 o.nd 5~O JOOO 
bued on th.o r.1i~g Ll:Hln ncrodyna. ... lte chord of 11 . 6, inohes. 
Bcef'use o f the turbule nce fact or of 1. 6 for tho ",1nd. 
tunnel, the eftec~l va R~ynold~ numbers were about 
1, 100 , 000 and 850 , OCO . 
~o~ff1ctents and !j~bols ... The results of the tests 
a~ orf3sented in standnrd RHoCA coe ff1clonte of f orces 
and m~~nte based ~n the mode l w'ng area , wing S~Dn t 
and wing 1"8Un f''! Todynamlc chord. Rolling. ynwing, and 
pi t chlng- mor.;cnt coefr ~c1ent :'l flre gl ve n about the normdl. 
eente r-of-~rRV! ty l ocati on shown in t1SUro 1 {2 6. 7 por-
CB""'I t r'l t the menn (lcrooymur. ! c. eh ord) , 'i'l".o data arc 
r o terrod. t o n sY!'lte:'\ of E\~es i n '"'Meh t he Z lI.::d~ is · 
in t' ~ e plane ~f :symmetr y a nd. pe r pendioular t o t he re19.ti VB 
T1ind~ th() X nxis ~s tn the plane ot synnotry nnd !)e r-
pentUeular to the Z a:o:l! , llnd t~e Y axts 13 perl'~ nd1cular 




The coeffie1ents and 5yr..bo13 a.re defined as £0 110\ .. 3: 
CL 11ft coe!'flcient (Z/qS) 
CD:, resulto.nt-drng c: coffic1e ~l t (X/qS) 
" ~ Cy lateral - f orce coorriclBnt (Y/qS) 
,-~, C1. rolllng- !lIoment coefficient (L/qSb) 
em pitchlng- :noment coefficltlnt (M/qSc) 
en ya ... ing- moment coe!f l clent (l' /qSb) 
2 
Ch hinge - moment co ~!'11c1Gn t (11/<1 be) 
To I effective t hrust eoefrlel~nt. (T/qS) 
V/nD propell~r advance .. dl(ll~ ter r a tio 
.... here 
x~;1.. [ force:: c..lon'J; X, Y, and Z axee , r e!l1"oct lvely 
f:l moments about X, Y, and Z (11:09 , rEl"pa cti'Je ly 
,iI 
H control - surt ... c~ hln~o:) rn.:-rnent.e 
T effectlve thrust 
q dynamic pros sur e (~ pV2 ) 
S wing ~rea ( fi . l ~ ~q f t) 
c ;:1lJan aorod;naml c ('herd of \"line (11 . 63 In. ) 
b wing sprm ( 5 . 96 tt) 
_2 be produ~t or t r..o :lp!l:'l f'..nd tr.c !3qutlr c of th~ chnrd of f1 
control surfl1ce , In "h t~~h ~ 13 t h'J !'oot moan oquo.rc 
chord b ,lCk of t he ht.neo line 
, 
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D p r opolle r dl8.!'OOtel' 
n 1'6Valution3 oor second ~f ;:; rcpallere 
and 
P m"s:'J denatt.;: of ai!' 
Q ilfle.)!3 of J.':.~ ,~!~( "r th;'1.':'1~ l1.na , de",:r~ es 
~n!"le 01 ~to.".Jlli~eI' 3CJtt :'n~ \.,1t~ l"e~')e c t to t~l"1l 3 t llne , 
dOFree& : !:os itive ~11 tl' t,l·r.1l i~\i"" erl:~o down 
o eon1rnl-~ ·.H·r!l. ce dc.fltr.tton:J , dO ;t:- 6 -' ~ 
~ front r rowllor blc.d~ Elt'gls n t r. .? 5 ru,cUu., (ISo) 
~n 'N)Hr f'rop.Jlle r hlfido Ilng!e at o . rlS radius (1 5° ) 




t fl llP 
t horhontnl tail (tab w;;e'1 u"ed '\"Itth 0 ) 
.2.2E.!:action3 . - . TI) corrections ,~ve be on nnp ll')<i t o t'lle 
10 ,1c t -
boundary corr'~ct' :':."1 ~ h .lve b5F.H'l. applied to /lny of tho dlta 
give n OXCJpt €l.:-lgl":8 o f att3.ck And dr.lg co~!'rlcte:lt= , uhich 
were COl"r'e ctea as f('110':";3: 





0.... 0 . 113 
!l lllng Ilrea ( 5 . 1::' 5q tt) 
C wtnd-tunn~l cros5 -5or.tlo~ ~rea (6Q . Sg oq tt) 
TI')~t nr ':l ceduro . - Prop()ller c6.11..brntlons wore made by 
mOll3uI'1ne the l'e8ult~ll1t draG \lith the model J.t ze ro angle of 
attal':li: fol' a rnnr 6 of oroptJller sneods . ~oauso there was a. 
311l ... 11 d1ffIJrence Cet"'e ~n the spseds at' the fro n t and rear pro -
pell ers , all the dat'i were arhitrar..uybllsod on th" :speed of the 
roo.r prop<l llar. Tho effective t:·trn ~t. coetrncltlnt~ \!oro t.ilcn 
COMputed from 
Te ' := CD-C~ 
wr.er3 CD i8 ths dra( cooff1c 1..ent of t he model 'tIith propeller 
removeG- . 7ho o1'o[.311e 1' ce.libr.1. tion is ahown 1n flgure HI . 
Tho thrust cC'efficl.::r.ts required at any 11ft coeff i cient 
for ':arious nmount :] of po','or wore furnished by t.he Curti ss 
cor.rptmy and h llve bean reproduced on f1gut'O 20 . Si nce all the 
teets n,ad~ in tho Dre.30r.t invo stigation 'Wore 'Vaw te:]t3 , they YOrt: 
tiade Cit con~tant propeller rpm. t{o 0. ] lOVlunc.e '.mo mllda (or any 
var1a1.1on of CL \'I'ith yaw or "'c ' with yen!' ll.nd p i tch . (Any 
rulerfl')!:o to ml11tilry ""O"'fsr in thla re por t nean:l military power 
at 20 , 000 f eet .:ts r,l .... en 0'1. tig. ';0 .. ) 
The first tasta \"l'e!'fl msde to determine the most severe con-
di t l ons fol' l'vd1cr- free directional ntabi.ll t y . VarLoU3 dor31l1 
................... ----------------~--
. s -
firl.l$ waro then te~ ted a t the de terrnl:'!ed cr1 tical condi tic n: 
that is , tai-'3 - l"ff power , fir = 4!5o, and Ii high-11ft cootticiont . 
In ~en~rnl, Bub~equont tasts wers ~~de with the s~allest and 
best sh'ip.~ t\ dor~al tin .. ,hi ch r:let requirement Il ... F .. 3 of 
referenco L Th!~ roqu!remont. ~pl'lcifl~HJ that thfj ya\finc; 
mOlllen t dll,o to otd'lslip (ruddar free) ~hould ';e sueb that the 
a i rplane ,,111 nlwLlJ·s t end to return to zero sideslip regl1 rd ... 
10s3 of the angle ot ddesl1p to YI'~lich it ha' heen forctJd . 
The rudde r tests ft')r tnil VR ,.Iere ro.adc at condition:'] r!!qu9sted 
by the C1Jrt1L13 commmy . 1111 oth~r ruddt!r te~te "ere mf.l.de at 
the florst cond ltiO:1 (detel"r.'iln.<Jd from th~ test~) for rudder .. 
tree stability . A few r.ddttlor.al tQ8tS weru mad~ to deter -
c l ne tho dir~~ tior.al ~tability in tho hiGh- speed condit i on ror 
etlch taiL T31.1 - 0.ff ta~ts wal"C Made t or miscellaneous fligh t 
conditions 00 th&.t the s t abili t y contr-lbuterj by the vertical 
tail O&y be 1301~te~ . 
Unles s Ot\lllr':lisd ncted . the landing CeoI' WO.S oy.tended 
when f l ap., \f61'e d6fl~ cted , and WIlO retracted ",han flaIl!! were 
neutro. l. The stllb111zer :let,tine; (it ) WIlS 20 and the e l a v(J.tor 
se tt ing ( Oe) \'I'M 0" for 1111 tail .. on test5 . In ell ca:Hls the 
p r o-pelle!' 'Ul.o.de anglo was l Sc . 
!.:ethod!l of cOll'pa rlnlC' tho charac teristics of tho \'arlouB 
ve rtical tlllls . - The P6'lIil fo!'ces and rudder doflection!! re .. 
quire d t.o 1r.D,lnt~lr.. a ~1ven angle of steady yew \lere determined 
• 
- :I _ 
fr9t'l the curves o f 0),,1' and en' hdn.l - f ,') rce co~\tatL on~ 
wo re flrst ba~ed on the assumpti on ot tL Inche 3 of pedal 
~ trovel tor ·±30" of ru6der deflec tton , t.he rudde r deflec -
0-
J ti on belng ulHuned to be · 11nearl"y ·proporttonnl. to the 
p-o!dal movement , nnd a "Lng l onding of 3'; pounds pe r 
s qunre fo ot . Any ped!!l f l") l"ocO rcftult1 1"',e. ut :o r l) yn ... · was 
a:1~urn~d to h~ t.r11'l'W\ed t o I!ero . 
In order to cornpnro the vor!oun tu1 1!j on 11 more 
equ! tr.~llo t>o. s13 t he nll..~.der de fl ection f or each tall YIR S 
A:'! !'!UI:"t6d to b e limited t 0 t~~ Ct~gle O:7'\1 oh tl'1 :i'ltlcd the 
mod.e l fl t 180 an~le of 7G.'r. . . T'~~ :=,eel-:.nn~ ecl o6v(lntll.,:;e f-"'r 
eae!'. t (li l ne!) then ba.sed on !l. pednl ~o")v emcnt of h ' nc."c3 
t~ obtai n the r4dder de f 16c t ton fo r t r tD nt ~co of ynw . 
Th!~ anglo o f yr.~ ~IlS c~oscn bcosuse it ~as tho a~gle 
held b"; tl-,e loe.s~ . crfect~ve r~de~ w1 th ,00 deflection. 
/;. third bas!s r "" r . c ('r'p!:.r1 s~n I)f th~ vartou :I t a1ll!l Le 
the rudder cnglel'l and podal forco8: requi red t o ovorcome 
th" adverse al leT'Qn yllwi'1F.; mmnents . The pOl!l ::thll1ty of 
this requirement becowjnc crit1enl to \~~ncnt lnasmueh 
0.3 t.he requL l"cment r o r trim Ilt ze r n yll'.'l 1:s no ;,,' r ob lem 
",1 th a dual-rotation pro,elle r . 'n"lO Yfll"{.n c; moment due 
th!) Lnne:ley l ':l - f oot prc3Surc t w)!'I.'ll-. Tho;: ynw!nti :'ol'!'.Cnt 
·duo t o roll1ng "as evalm,"~';d by '.J l\O 'ot the the orotLeal 
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chorh of reference 2 f or a .. l ng-Up helix M Ule , ob/2V , 
of /) . :Y-J. N03t of the test! wort' l"'llde 'Jd th toke - off power 
a t a node rate nnsl~ of attacK. The er i t ica l c (') n(l. \ti C'm r or 
rudder deflection , however , w1l1 00 Ctt a }-.lG~l anglo of 
Ilt tIlC! ~ "'1\ th the propeller ",1OO'"11111ng , 'Je Co,ll1C t!lo y:nl'i ng 
mtr.'lp. nt due t o r 0111n6 Tlill bf'l c reata r o.t the hl ~;' :;mf;le and 
the rudder ~ffoct1vcne3!l l ower with t...,.o prorollcr wlndl":111111G ' 
The rudder effectivencsti f or cach tnll W!'I.S theror\wc os U r:ated 
\ 
fr o":') the p r.me.r-on datil f or the wI - c\rItlll1ne; co n •. l it i on by tHHlurnlnr; 
that t !'1e ehoneo 1n errocti veness boh.een the tTlO CO:"lC'1 t1 ons 
'Wos D. functi on only of the dynn.":l.ic In'1)5 ~lUr') <) t t he tAU . 'fuo 
r udde r hlngn-~·lO'M~nt coefficients f or I:hc "I!.ndr.l) H n~ co:-:d! t.l on 
were est i matod In a ~lmilar nann"r. 
Tho rudder deflect1o!"'3 requl r od t o <1 vercorr.e t~,e ndverse 
Mleron yawIng nol'l~nt nre c(lJ'll?uted f!'o:TI the e:5t\:'lated yawi ng 
moment nnd tr.e rudder effectt Ventl:l3. I n e,,:r.p1.l tln[ the uedal 
forcel! , the rr:echan!.cal ndvanta ..r,e for oMh c on f:le; ur3tlon was 
obt o,i ned b y 83!Su1Iling " inches of nednl t r l' vel for the r udder 
deflr.cUon reql'. lred tfJ overC":rlO the lI.iloron ya\,;, t nc r.!O"'~:1t i n 
the Y7tnClnllline; con~i t ior.; thnt 1s , i ' ~e 1":~.;:h!ln1 CAl :'I.dvo.!".t.nr.e 
vari ed ,, · ~ th eil';~i. ta i l confi~urntion ~ut, for n ~ tv~n tllll , ·"o. s 
the so.r..e ;" ith prfJpollcr lfindrdl l l1\1 or ,:.it.h )I",,'er en . 
Surt!'\!lr:t of tC:5t 3 . - p~ :, conva n.lencc . on outli ne cf the 
testB with t he fiv,ure:. on which the re3ults Q":l('>Car 1 . gi ven· 
below ; (Toe l andir.g ge nr was U~ .,,~en Of : ~ Wld do"" "hen 
~f = 45" exce!'t 83 noted . t:"F = ~= 15°. it ::; Zo . 
01'3 ::; O. No o11erons. ) 
- 1;. -
T~'Pe or teet 'I 7el'tl.('.ul '·'.lll F! t"ure 
T r lldd~:' f'l:''lt) to de t.: r,'1u'll3' ::ost 
critical cond i tim; 
.1 . Of :: 4Sc , ta::o - orr f'o~:or lI.!'Id 
• 1 !".tlr·l lll nr~ '11 21 
Co ~. -00 "': 'e rf .lOlla r G.'·,d lOf - . ... .. ,{ - 0 
Tt :1d~i) lir.g '" '.I" '. --
11 1'1\ 11 oif - - - - - .. - ." '-
• 
III l1.:dd~r fu:o Ylith Vd.liou!') :l:)r:::al 
!'ir.s V~ 2< 
1'/ · !f:tr.t of rro"ell.eri'l , !'-..:'G,le r fr~& VF: 25 
• 
'l ~:,.:!.j ')t' f:,~e at r.lr-ot crl\ if'!:J.l 
1'(' '1cl1 t 1 nn (t~'~e -<: rf T'Oy;~ r , Or ~ "'50 
(, -= ', .l:f ) 
". r:(I~t)t'. r- t !lC!"1 of hils .. 11 25 f , ;.;rf~c l cf ("I ud Y') l,":lto~ .u-:d tt:.ll Iv lc,,1:l Cly.tans!.::l!1 27 
• ~rr-,:;ct of an t13 ri.."'"l fins 14!lH 28 .. 
,lGh1:; Vh''RlS ~ . ~i:fr3{·t of '!;Ialto.nce 2 ~ 
. '~f rect oi r-,ulm'r:e .19~H? ' .,2G. 2 0 30 _. , . ' 
" 
" 
':';f f·)ct of tev'Jl t;",·llln." e d;-'J i/J "RliJ .S OJ. .. 
VI R,.'dd o:r· loc!{",d , r:!i:lcoll..l''lt)u3 testn . 
"L"1d r!:lr lots 
., . ;r3Rl;; 
,ro, 
--e. ~3 
C. CO!'~lpr. l'l.:;;~n !:f ~""l l :! , Of "" OC • !"!".111tar'-' rowe7' 20 , ~~CO t , 
Q = 5 . 2 0 All 1:. 
VI! PI1~'dur dOl 1"cti~n 
' " 
Os = 0° , millt·&1"1 sowor . 
2 , oco fi t a ~ 5 . 2 vn 35 
1 • Or = 15°, 1"'"1):1 t ~r7 pO'/er 
20 , 000 ft , a = 2 . 7" , L. 'i , u~ IvR 36 
• 
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-T:tPI'J of toe t::: V;,~ncal 1'1D"~1 
C. Or = 450 take - off p01lsr 0 = 7 . 50 Vl~R13 :;? D. Or = 45? --- ---do------ 0 = 7 . 50 (end ;lllJ.te:!l) V1~R13 30 
~ . 'r - 45° t..ll{() - off DOWel::' 0= 7 . 50 Vl~Rl~S 39 (extended) V14'R1 4 40 I' • ~f = 450 talte - off pO\l'Qr a = ? 5~ G. bf = 15° ------do------ a = 7. 5 v 1Cn1S 41 
Ii . Or = 15° 
------do------ 0 = 7 . 50 Vl13R16 42 I. Of = 45° ------do------ 0 = 7 . 50 Vl1nH . 5 43 , . 
' J . , 45° 
------do------ 7 . 50 V19H19 44 Or = 0 = • bf .. 45° 
------r'lo ------ 0 = ?to V20!l~W 45 . . 
'- -
. 
VI II i'o.b daI'loction V14n14T 46 
... 
I l{ Cor:rnta tion of' rudder ctllfl~ct1on p.nd 
pednl f orco!-J fo~ t; rim 
•• VR 47 i.~ • ::;ffe~t of o:;d pla.t.o5 and tIlU e:r.- Vl~R13 Rll tfJ fl z ion 48 
C . Street of t,al Jnce VH R14 , v 16R , 
v1IJnlEJ 49 
D. oolllncing ta b u!'!d bevel trtd.llng 
edre V14R14 2<>R2C 50 
:L !rf~ ct of l:s.lance v19n19 ,v2 51 
DISCUSSION 
£,ritic,J.! 1'ud:,:Js l' - floce co.ndiLi02! ' - IUl exumination of vo.ria -
t ~on of' ~n ?l i th 'J on figure s 21 and 2'~ showe that tho ~'or$ e 
f li(ht cond:l tion from the st.lnd:oo ln t of' lac !( of restorinr yowing 
mommts at large rmr;lo3 cf )·r.w i.!:l th' tuk'l - off pO\Yer condition , 
flaplJ down , ·mo ,. h i [l'h aOble of' attack . p1a~ln~ rudder stops 
at 1:250 irr.pr ove d the ccnditior:. but still 11lft the :rowing 
n~oents far f roM sntlsfac torr . (',hen no s to o~ ,.,er6 presc nt 
the rudder deflect10:-:. wa:e: lin.it'J d by 3trll.::1:lJ: the 3tab1l1 zer 
, 
- l~ -
It rr.ny b~ noted that the dLlta fo!' propeller \11nd.:1Ul in& I!-: 
no t ::Iho", t he ~v~r5al of yawing moments ShOlffi by the ta':o - cfr 
po ... ar data . 
ru~der for the former CIi~O daes not. l-.IlV6 0. d:'stubtl1z1111; flcat-
in!. tennency a.t large &.t\r:lo~ of yaw . EXClmin,q,tion of t.he 
t.ail-off curve:;; (.r i g . 2:!) 3h" ': :s t hat tre., .ldv~l':H" inCl"Cll:lCnt 1n 
yawln;; rr.oment caused by rOHsr 13 ala,., pr-e::BIIt whon thf3 to.11 ls 
off . Thus the Yllwlng _r.".ornont rove 1'30 1 r:uul ts 1a I'f)!Ily fr 'm the 
effec to of po'Hor on the wing- fus'31a.ra corriblnntion and it ""Illy ho 
ex poctod that it "1111 be most !JeJver3 ''then tho pO\:or offects are 
groates t (low- speed , h1eh -po~e1' ccndition) . 
Effect of cor Ml fins . - A.ll of the dorsu] ~1:t!l i::::jJl'cved 
the rudder - free C:'! at la. rp.o :'1""" 3n"'les . Iu tho t\l:) longest 
croups [le ngth 1 and 2 . fi. ['"!' . 24.(~) and 24(bj] nul" of t he dorsal 
fins el1m1na,tod the rever~al '~f yawlnc 1"o:':ont::l ror tile yn'l'f 
rtlngo te s ted . In the el"ortes t froups (length 3 . ft C. 24(c)) 
tho two deapo~t dor~al fl~S r1'Ovlded the modal n itll ro~torlng 
momont=> in yaw for an!;les of ya,'; to ... ";00 , ",hUe the 3hallol'le.!lt 
tv:- C" gave re~torlng l'".om~nts 1n yaw up to o.oout ~35° of yar: . I t 
will be noted thut the length of tho tir.:; !llonf the fullolnge is 
of !':lore i mpol'tance tt.a.n th~ a':'ea of tb~ f1n . 
hilS ahout th~ sam efr~ctiveM'::S Il~ Dt3 in S;litO of the fact 
that tho aNn c-r the forr.-or i~ Il'bout half t ha t o f thO) lat te r . 
• 
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Th: dO:"5!l1 fins prod'.Jce a. dlgh t deatnbUizinn tcnde':cy 
nround :tero ,!"at' , an effect which cannot 't::e exph.1r,ed nt pre!: -
onc . The slopss of th'J J'aw1n,g- rn.or.:.or.t CUI'vas a.t V = _400 
indicate thllt man] of the dorsa.l ftn::s telJUd. ~'1ere no t :J,uf-
t lelentlj eff~ct1ve to maintain restorin,c; mornants be:,'ond 
. thb anrIe . It is proba.ble that n d orsf'I,l fin ',,;,~ leh 15 
tSffe ctive Up to 40° of ya;t w11l be s~tutHe torJ ::since conrU -
tion3 f or which l arge r angles WQuid be obtained ,,111 not very 
selected as tho ~reall~5t ~hich would meet the requirement 
that thore be no rev"r s:.. l cf :ra.Y/ing eJOment !'egArdles!l of angle 
of yaw; h~ncc , t1.e!'..l\ c!0, ~p,.l !'inJ .... er~ t.hu ona::s uzod f or :mb36 -
Quan t t ~ s t s . 
E:f! AC' L of-2~.p'::!]l~::!. - ~'J etf::c t o f Cidd i ng sinGle· tl.:ld 
dual - r otatlon propell.)T'~ 0 :1 lh.; "HW eharactari:stics with power 
oft is 9ho~ in figure 25 . The addit ion o f the propellers 
progreaslvdiy dec reases the dir$ction~l otabili t y , wh i ch io 
to be Iotxpected in view of tbe sido f o rM !Jr oduced by a. yawed 
pr opeller . The chance in aide f o r ce us tleo :Jurocl . howQver , i3 
no t lIurficiant to account fo!' th~ decreose in the slo!'!o of 
yaWing- moment curves . 
Charac t "'rist i cs o f va.riouo ... ~rt1 '.:u1 t!!UO with free 
rudder . - With all tha tails a revcr::111 of yawing l"lOl'OOuto 




end , l a tes or er.ten3ioll of th~' fu~elll!l.e (nr . 2':') i ri-"ov~rt 
no s 1 tuat101: b'Jt war no re!"edy , The Qdd1~ 10:1 of , ~l\l r!"1 -
C'lC _1tly e r r e c t1 .... e do r:;al f :1I1 eli r,lln.ltod t h~ rover::al of y ..... i"1g 
,m~men t.. :oJ for ~11 tallo (figs . 24. , 2'7 , 2 [: , Z'J , 30 ilnd :n . ) 
'!;,he antI31,-:n fins had a sr.;311 aQ\'s roeJ e ffe ct on e n 'at 
,. lo.rZEI anele of :;a;'f (fiF;' _ 2e ) . Com~~ri~on of flgurc~ 28 and 
• '. • I 29 indicate t ha t ~n incr~u~e i n billunce from minim~~ produces 
:.. small advers e increment in en at largo ;a~., a ngJas . 
The use of beve l t,raUing OdS8 (fig . 31) prod.uces f.l very 
irregul ar rudder- f rea 'Tawing- moment C',urvo , This curve 
r efl ec ts the l!I ... r l,ed effect of tho bevel on the floating ton-
dencl.es of , the rudder . The large yawi ng Qononts at zero yaw 
ind I C.lte:;; t ha t t be rudde r was tlon tine; at about 14.0 ( S06 fig . 4.~ ) 
probnbl~' IlS a result of an ,:u~,m.,,;otri c bevel. 
At su:all a!l:;le~ of yo.\'l all t he taUs testod gIve about 
thE! SclmE) \'a1 ue of oCn /o1/! o:v i th rudder free tls with rudde r fu:ed . 
This 10 1m 1ndict!.t1on that the rudder flouting arlGles are 
about ~ero in tt~ ya~ range of +5°, 
Chara cteri stics of various vertical tails with r udde r 
.~. - The result!! 01' thl! tests with "~rt i c(! l tail VR tor 
sov"N.l. l conditions 6. re shf)wn in fl [Ure ~2 . For the Or = 00 
con'! lt1on , , o\"er on or 'C r opel1ar "Ilindmi1l tng , the model with 
t l'-l S t;;..i) is neutrally stable dtrec t10nally n~:l.r zaro yQ?t , 
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"'i1th or = hSo . the i3ta.bll1t~· 13 geod r " r 0.11 'Power condi-
tl ...,n" with ~ cnl~~ becl)rr.i1"lf3 r;r oater ne ga tively with nn 
l ncrao."e 1.n thru:'It . ~e suddo n chc.ngo in elope of On curve 
t l')1' tho To I -= 0 . :31, l)r = h5° , cr. = Q. 7° condlti nn at nbout 15° 
or ynll must be c !lu::scd hy t.he cOlrb~ne d effect " of tho Inrge 
ta.il- orr , ns tA.b1 H t ;i r"r th1e cond' ti f1.-l , thl) ve rti cal tail 
betng nCtlr t.he cd~e of the! lIl1".!ItrB (!.~ and pr obably n vertical 
t aU ntull . A doreal rl" '1IO u ld bo eX"Joc teci t,o lmprove t he 
cont'l.lt1.cn con., i r1e robly. (Th!r. tr.3t wM t o nnve been run nt 
-:'1111tnry n"")trQ r at !I ~8. le,Tc.l . "Jy n !.st:.!·o t he tunnel speed w(l..S 
lncor'!"cct , causi:"lr a h1. ::h~l· To ' Which corre5)" !ldCd t o con-
:s1do l'"l~ly 1'10r~ th9n tn!·:e- or r 0·'),\,:,e1' . ·) -j! th ,,-erttcol t ol l 
V1?R13 t h er e 1 9 n slr!llar reduet1.on 1n dlrecti~nal s t abtlity, 
around zero .,.:.'" T."1t'1 !'l!".l>S neutral (fi c' 33(a)} . The sto. -
btU t y , ho"evel' , t' oes n':l t r educ'.) to :r.e r o n!] f ot" tatl VR . 
Ad ~ tn3 end plato3 or ~xt~ndlng the tuselngc !nc reased the 
st ablll t y ~~ exoectcd . With o 0t = n , the wep,the rcock 
etahi l1.t:,' ~5 8""'c'I r"!' (Ill tl'e ..,tl">er tolls t ea t ed ( tl g . ,It). 
Tnt 1. \o'R hO:] good st9.~!l1ty with Or = 45° , mllltary 1)o'tl'or 
and Q = 2.7° {rlgs . 32 I)l"ld , 6) . For Or = h5°, , toke - or t 
~o~or, Q = 7.50 dlrecttnno.l stn~111ty t s good t or 0.11 o the r 
ta1ls as !lhoy;on on tl-(! rudrler te ~ t fl c,ur ee ( fi g.:; . 37 t o 43l. 




~ n tl:it &ctory . 8 t abtl !.ty !it 8r.'lflll yaw nngl ea ( rudde r fIxe d) 
w1 t~ pO~ r on 'llld Or = 45°. 'i;b, "'roel 111 at.:t. J. l e tn r oll 
wi th 0. 11 tai ls te!lted .· ~rfe c t1 ve d lh"dr nl vLl.rl~d f r ol"! 
nbou t l ie for ta~'e -off cower. Or = 45(:. , to nU<:Iu t 60 
or 70 t or mll1tury power , Or = 00, nnd wlndrnl111ng , 
or • 0° or 450. 
C omp8rl~nn of vert!c~l tntlo . - ThQ [ ollowing tnble 
.!!Illl'Ilmttri.tae the ls.tersl - !!Jtahl H ty ohnrnotcrht1ca ot f'he 
model 'Ptth the vo.rlnue taU arrnngemonts tor both rw~er­





t'R13 V13 13 end p l ate 
y'3n13. ixtigded 
V 4n11 ~ 6R 
v l OAi ' 
V11T{14. 5 
V 19R19 'J V2Or.2O 
T311 orr 
• Va l ue ['or V14R14 
VIeR16 , - 0 . 0031 
v18R ' 8 , - 0 . 0036 
~ 
'" 
TABU"'....AT I Or: OF L \'F{!U.L ST.illILITY Sr,OP3S .,,\T Z::=:r.O Y .. ?l 
XP - (!2 ' ( 1/9- Sr:I.IB ) 
Ullitnry po~er at 7'G.~:~ -o!·f pO',fsr at ;::; . L . Taka-ot f ' power at S .L. 
I 20 , 000 ft, Or = D. o~ = 45 , a = 7 . 5 . 6r = 4 5 . n = 1. 5 , Cl = 5 .2 , Or = 0 ' -5 .-0 ruddor £:-6" 
~fr ~ 3 t;l "1(, . ~_~n I ~ C:f. . ! ~Ct '4> ,,~~ ~_ ~x" "b_".l. n".! ~-V • ., - ... ... " j 'll elV "', ~ . .... .. ' . ~X+O .~~ .. ~ ....  \ . ·- - ·-r----"?-" - 0.0018 0 0 . 012 :: . 0:11 22 .... - ·· _.- ... _ .. ---' - - - --- 2 1 
- . OOO~ . 012 . 001.2 ~~ 0 . 00151 0 . 020 O . JOO~ ;"7 -. 0 019 . C26 . 0005 26 
- . 0006 . 0 13 . 0012 ~3 -. ()()~ e . 02', . OC'D5 ," _ .0027 . 026 . C005 26 
-.OOC5 . ')12 . 0012 !:! - . CO~~ . C2 5 . 0.]0 5 39 -.OC~~ . 029 . 0006 o· .0 
- . 0011 . 0 1 5 • eX)!" 40 - .0029 . 029 . 0007 <0 -. 002 . 029 . 000 7 27 I 
<l 28 42 
-. 0008 . 013 . COl~ 29 -. O~~ . 027 . 0006 43 - . 00.28 . 02 9 . OO(i7 20 
- .0011 . Ol~ . 0013 30 -.002 . 02 8 . 0007 -14 - . 002 8 . 027 . 0006 30 
·~5 





It will be noted t.hat tatl v19R19 has the sar.:e sfrec -
tlvencs3 IlS vl4n14 in spite of t~~ f.~t that i t has about 
l~ percent less aro~. ~stimites mnde of the effectivene s s 
of thtl t.,-,o t a Us indicate th i , re:Jult is due to the hIgher 
a~~~t r a tio of vl 9n19 . 
lludder requirements ., - The rudder ~on trol requiremen ts 
of refe ren~e 1 stllte , in ,general , that t.he rudder shoul d be 
powerful enough to over.~omo the. ndverse nile ron yawing mo:::.ents , 
to provid~ trim Ii t all con.di tion3 . and to provide the l'equired 
spin -r~covery cha rncter18tir.3 . The pedal force to meet t hese 
requirement!] shollld not ' exMed 100 pounds , and 3hould show no 
ovorbalance . In addition to checl(ing rudder control for the 
Cor" E:O inl! roqui Ntr."!nt:s , th3 va r h t 10n of rudder angle and for ce 
~Ith ya. were also con~ldered ns an indication of t.he ubili t y 
wi th which CI'083 - ,,1.nd t a:-:o - offs Gnd la.ndings and other rr.aneu-
vlJrs requiring Sideslip could bo made (fl 'Ss . 47 to 51 ) . 
1i1.!dder contr ol at zer::l yaw ., - Baonuse of the dual - rot a tion 
prope l ler , the re ure .no asyrr~'T,et.ric mOr.l(!lnts at zero yaw 1n any 
ste r.dy condt tion , nnd the provis,ion of tr i m is therefore no 
pY'obl13m . 
Rudder control to overcome adverse Ql1~ron yawI ng . -
S:!t;1mated rudder antles and pedal force: r'Jqutrod to overcome 




Ta.ll Po.or on 
.0 Of CL Power .en duo tc 
8.11e1'-
on. 
'1R 5 . 2 0 0 . 54 ~}l tnry to·OO G7 VR 2 . 7 45 . 95 pOO ft . 0085 
V13R13 7 . 5 I l . ~a t aka off .0106 V13Rl:5 end p late . sea level VHiR13 ext . fU3 . 
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0 . 7 
7 . 0 
5 . 7 
G. 6 
5 . 1 
5 . 2 
6 -; . 
. -
5 . 1 
5 . 1 
6 . 5 
5 . [ 
Pro, . ~lind!'111ltnI a CL=1 . S?' , Or=45 , a= 2 
Pedal 6C n Oro Poda.l 
force duo to toOvel' forca 
Clb:s ) n11er- col.'8 (lb.) 
0:1:1 
• n 
57 ------ ------ -----
61 O . ~l?S 14 . 5 57 
3(· 12 . 9 48 
40 14 . 5 54 
23 11 . 6 ' 0 
27a 11.7 ' 8 
- 21 - 1, . 7 2, 
29 11 . 5 '9 
16 11 . 5 19 
17 14 . 9 2, 




All vort i cnl tdlh ens lly :"eat the requlr-clOOnts for ovorcC'ttl:lg 
adverse a ile ron yG.wlng ~omonts . ~ven If the ~chQni C'~ l 
rudder deflection requi rod t o ovtlrcome ad ... .!r!'3 u il!Jro:l }':I',;;ine 
.. 
!!lo::r,ent~ the pedal fOl'CllS ~ould stHl be well u:-.d<J r 180 ~f)u."l!js. 
The table indl cat~H! thut t 'l.U Vl~le J.nd vl"nl 9 glvo tho 
10t'Iest peda l forcas r.hlle VR and Vl;3Rl~ 'Ill t h end T'llatcs give 
the h i ghest . 
The angl '3 s to "hich the o. irtlh.ne would 'law due to a.dve r su 
a ileron ya'Q'lng 1!lo!::ont r. i th r\!d<1er fIxed ''',;, re not com.,uted 
becaU:S8 of lr. :suffi c iant data . The i r.-e l ect ions ..lN , ho·.-:evtlr , 
th:ll. t t he Iln(165 ~: 1l1 be well be l ow tho:! 200 ml!x l :':ll.L'1l 3j)cclfied 
by refe rence 1. 
Rudder contrel for ~") 1n r3CCVer,. . - Spin l''' CO '}Gl'7" te~t!l 
were f.nde 0:1 Co 1/22 - seule :no~al of the XP- 62 nlrpl o.ne 1n tho 
NAC~\ 3pin tunnel for ce rtllin ve rti cal tails . Tho result3 , 
which nrc ~?ubl~ fi~ed , arc s~nri%ed in the fo ll o~ln~ 
tnbl e : 
Ta U Rudder SU t bfuctor ',/ est. pedal 
rangl!l f orce , lb 
VR ±:!C Y •• 300 Vp, with end pl a tes u"ld r'3duce d 
rudder chord t 20 YeS <120 
vl1nll . s ~ith a r ea incre a sed ~25 .±2( 1'0 10 FerCtont 
$9.ml3 "i t h antisoin fi lle t3 ''20 Ye~ 
VH"B 130 Ye. 
v21tl with 
 R ! 20 Doubtful 
111et5 
dor5al and a~ tisp ln 
:!;30 Ye. 






VllRll . 5 " i th a rea increase 10 percant is pr<lct l c31ly idontic:ll 
wI th v14·nl1 V1 6R1 6 and V1SR18 . , , 
V21R21 1:1 the saf!lC it !! Vl~19 and v'20n,20 axcept tha t bal ,tnc') 
o.rea i s 2 . 6~ ~quare feet for V21R2 1 fu ll 8calo . 
Sut13fc.ctory recovery d~peu15 on th!l pilot t010 11 ablo to 
quI ckly den~c t the Y"Uddl)r full 1lr.:3.inat tho c!'l n . 
pounds pad:.!l force ls , of couN ,O , too l o.r;soj '100 ~ ,ou,nds , ol' . l~:a '\.$ 
ac cep t able. Th~ dor3al fi n :;! :lra Q.!)t to hn.vc .. m Ol dv'.JY'sQ ofto c; t 
on spin Ncova ry . 
The indi catlon s a!'e that tho s pin Nlc cv~ry requirement:J 
w111 he the (: ri tic a l r~quirerr.l:lnt wi t h Hl SJ.:rd t ':J rudder control 
characte r i :::tics on thh atrpl antl . 
Ruddtlf' cont~ol in s idesl ln . - Tho rosu lts of tes t 3 of the 
various t ails wi t h rud~o r deflected t o severa l anSle s ure 
shown i n f igures ~5 to 45 . Thl) comput od 1')6d fl1 f o rco s end 
r udde r d!)f1e c tion B f o r tri m plotted a.gainst angl e of ~te:'lrl:r 
ya.W o. ra :shom1 i n f 1 UJ"lOO 47' t.o 51 . 
taro or 5lightly p05!ttve f or 91,1!;.]1 an6los of yaw bu t hlC()!;l~S 
ne ga tive at l a r ge anzle 3 of 1&w . 
The e13ti r.:la t ed pe dD, l fcr ce:! fo r t lli l 1]H at'o !'ho".Vn in 
figure 4-7 . 
at s mall a nsI ,,:!! of yo,\, would 1"08u1 t 1:":. a 10 :l s of control f eel 
under thl~ condi tion (fig. ~S) . 3 i :"1(. 0 taU "/R wac not tented 
unde r t he same cor.dlticns or l)o) \'Ier dnd CL as ':lel'f:l' thl o t her 
t a ils no di rect C'.o!"'!pa!'lson I s 'Joe-s i bla . 
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Tail Vl~R13 gave pednl t-:lree~ up to :.300 POundB . 
(5E10 fl • • 40 . ) Th~~e tcrco:.: inc!,,3o.l~od !thon the tU'JQlltCe wa. 
,nt~ !1dod , and whsn ~n~ :lla l.e:'l were added to thJ hor1:!. ontal 
t..lil • I:l'!;m . ),o"ever. th9 defl~et1on of Vl~"l~ alone wa o 
r~~trictnd ~o th~t th~ maximum s!(cslip an[10 pO~3 ible was 
160 (the val\~~ for the t:'lost InC\ft3ctivQ ruddor at 300 
deflectton) nnd the mechanical ,(l.dvantar:e changed nccordingly 
• 
th~ pada] fo~eo ~as reduced to about 130 po~~ds . Only minimu.'!I. 
balance ","3 tested with v l 3Jtl3 , 30 that tho pe dal torces for 
tM,s tdl \'1i th extendod tu:.olnso o!' with end pinUs rJi ght be 
reduced by \uling II balanced ruddor . 
The etfect of balance i3 shown in fie;ures 40 , 4.1 , and 42 
"/i th the large 
balance (V l BR18), 300 of rudder de f lec tion will no t trim the 
f'\Ode l with the j'n rt icul ar c!')unl fin nsad (:lsI> in the yaw 
rnnro te.!lt~d so thc.~ it. 13 :'lot known how tar beyond 400 the 
!nodal ','fill yaw . " r~'V" !',!h .. l o!' pud!:tl force also results tor 
thh caso a t :lbout 280 yaw . JJim1t1ng the ruc!dsr 1.l.l'Igl e be l ow 
27 0 should rem-:lve the rever~al of vedal forctl. 
balJ3.n~e ev:lOR12) wa.s e f IC/ethEl i n reuucing pedtl.l f orca s . 
~e modiun balance (V16Rl,Q) , hoytevo~ , showed an lncreo.3e i!'l 
pedal force ovor that fOl' tho minil::lU!!\ balance 0. t modern te 
angle::; of yaw . Uo oxplanation h forthcomins at present to 
account for the f a UuT\) of t~e IT'.3dium ba.lance to decrea~a hinge 
mO;Tlonts . In t his connection it may be ~oihted out that the 
-- 24 -
Roynolds nucbe r at w;:1ch t he taU \lIt!' opt: r~t1n '1 was 'le r y "Mllll 
and th~ e ff~ e t of sen) /) on ~tn. [~·e ncmo:'tt ~ i.!J !<nO"'O to be tarr; ! . 
Thu~ , t~, ni nt:'e rn() r.u l".ts !"':elloured on the 1/9- 3ca1e model l Ilt'/) 
p robably '"lOt ve l'y :-elhblc Q~ I ndlc •. t1o:\~ cf the e;;l:lct ma :;,o l. -
tudes of tho'} f t:'rces t o b1: cxp~cted ,'m t he Hirplana . 'i'he 
1'esultt' o f t est.! o f O . 4S -~cale mot1e13 of tails v14n14 , v l Gn16 , 
and Vle~~16 ( r~ !" rt'i nce ~ ~ '1.nr'l 'cnte t:1Et t the T~ortluM nn~ lar Ce 
.ov ~rhanf"s -r ivo the expected r~ duc. tio n 3 in hln J?e t'l0r.lont3. An 
analyst3 of tt-e airplnne !Jed:'!.l [orce s , usin r£. t he3e dnt3" will 
be :r.nde . (jh~n t,he mr.x1r.tur:!. yaw (\!f,. , . .l is 11rr.it3d to l eo, tte 
'_4 
neda l t'c rcol1 r Ol' nll or t hEi bal .l.nce3 are ~\!Cstrmtially' reduced . 
,"lith tho h,, ·;c l - t!"9.Ui,, ""- ed .. o !'ud'!!er (v14a14•5 ) a. :-overul 
of 'Podal forl': e occurs a t small anglo:} of yaw , and Och/6'1!1 is 
hight11 ~osltive (fig . 43). This cond ition could probably 
ruddor . 'l'he hin r e - rnomsnt coeffl<"1ent is qulte l nr ge at zero 
rudder and zoro yaw indicating 30m~ n~yr.~etric~l condition . 
RouGh e5ti~ntes indi cate th3t a ~lf!&rence of about 70 be t ween 
the t wo :::ides of the b"vel c ould Hive th'3 a s ym:r.atr:r shown ,in 
the se r e sults . EeC Ruse of the ~mall si ze ot the model auch 
a diff.:. ronc.e is poss lbl,e . 
For the t ail :s vl~l9 , v2On20 (fi£,3 . 44 and 45) t ho 
erfect of a sma ll chanF6 I n ruddol' balance on h1nGo Ifoor..en ta 
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~, 
ft •• \X 
10 
l it."ito'" to 1,,° , rompar1~a f1~u~e3 49 nnd 51 ~ tuils 
Ii'"\d VH:P19) t!"1e reduction in I"Odltl f orces ro:mlt11'," fr C'lr.J tl"o 
th r," uE'h :r,o:.'!t of t he ya •.• ranr,e . "t 13rr8 oltlgl o 0 of y.lW the 
for-ce :nc{'uction is !'OtJ1 .. l 1hr thun wt')uld be oxpcc t od . The ;ednl 
t.;.t'C9 l'Clqul!'cd t o overcome the ud\,er .. e ai l~ror. ;,..).wlng moman ts 
1 1\ C'.c!'lAld9-;otl.hly T"sduced bj~ ':.lB i ng t he !!rMl l".:ll' ChOl'd I' adde r . 
The tab "'l oS ',~:,y o.ffoctiv6 L~ reduc ing pe dal fol'("os .1h.::m 
cor.nect'3c. 0.3 Co ba let'cine t ab ( rl~3 . :t.J 8' d 50 ) . Pedal f orces 
0.1.1 bdlo\" I CO oound3 f'o!" i! of l eo bu t only 
:'h9 f<!ct t hd t tho ;">eJ,ul Coree.:l 
'::''''1' th~ - 1:1 tnb a!'~ li!1ear ";L th * '",hile tho - 1/2 : 1 tab aroe 
irrc : u l al' "uth * h Inrg13" c olr.~1CQnt~1 , !JeCQllne th.:l :-e5ult:l 
t\!'t! d~!'iv~d !'r"m sillall dirt J l· .;:!'1C'~ oj' lut'Stl Vlllu <35 of C'h Or 
s:" can"lo t bo) consido::-ed very l'e l in\)lC3 . Pl'o8umubly tho addi -
tir-.n o f ~ bOl.l.lncln~; tab to 1.ny of tht) l'uddl)rg would r'<J5ult 1n 




of a ~t'c?e" 4jol'.oOIl fin i~9::--oved th15 condition .00 t.hnt all 
vl')rb.cal tu!.l::: weM aatisfactor'" in tt.!s l"OlSJ;&Ct at le..lst 
2 . Dl ro~t!. ontll stahiltty , tilth fln;::s nOlltl'1ll ("'uddol ' 
fi}'.Ilo1) a t :ir1tlll an!,les of 1'&.1: ·,.,as obtd.iuad fer 1111 tuils 
tOlSt-;,C. ~xc'G'')t; thlJ c!· l gi.nal tail (\0":;:) 'Ilh1c~ had \' <:. r y 10\'f or 
zero "tlibH ity . On thi3 uasb , tHt! V~. I,a:: co:wlderQd un-
3Ilti sfw;tcr'y . ¥fhen flap~ were defl ,~c tod u· ... ~· . ...,:;.th pl')t'e r 0..11 
tull!) (;IlV 1 s. l1Rfnctory stc..btlitv . TaU VI Qr;19 "as the 
smallost t "i tl whicb ~'o'.'ld rive s~tj sf'lctory 'r'lJflthorcock 3tn-
bll1t7 fer 0.11 nrnd l tinns conslderlnc a vnl\l~ of ~n/ 6..: of 
about - 0 . 001 as b~ing the crlt91'i?o r or ootj,r~ctory dl~c -
tlon31 rt~bi11ty . 
:.l , ;.11 or the V9':-tlcal tatls t~s tQd had !!t.t15ractor~ 
I'\u1d')r Qffectiv.<J':oss rcJ' ths fli ~"'ht c:ln1itlons for '.yhlch they 
weI" t.;:.oterl , and it h toll~ved t.,e t!Ll13 Ustad .... auld hdV';' 
Ollti .ofilctory rudder effectiveM:!I3 for 811 no rma l fU:3ht condi -
tions , 
This ,1ituaticn resul t s pa.l'tl :v from ioa fact th:lt , l ,e c:..u::: e 
of t l'lO d uo l - l'ct.'l t i c n !"J'cpeller , t!lElre 11)'0 no :uymr:13trl c y(l\Yin ~ 
rt.o:ne"l:t~ Ilt ;.e)o ya\; \1111Ch r.ocElt.l!!itat·) larr.; tl rudder d~r1ectlon3 
for t ri.!"1 . 8uffiC' i eYJt r'udJer eont.rol 1;0 O'1fJ1'C':-MC th~ ad'Je l':;!) 
nHercn ja·.,tn,C> rr.o:<lont:l ':115 ~"nr"'Hed bl' 1~ 11 th!J vert.lcnl t1l1l3 . 
Prt)hal')lv t!1~ i.!)3 t S3ve !'3 F.ldder l'equt rer.;o':'lt i n the r~3ent cn!:c 
, 
- 27 -
h the epin recove r y !"'QulrcClent and :lny requlromjtnt which 
lI'Ia.y be made us t~ cro:1s .. "ind tak~ -orrs and landlnG~ ' 
4 . Pod~l rorce~ in ~ldo~11p3 wore undo~lrab11 lareo tor 
OC'l m:l of t he tails bu t may bo cll.stly reduced . Tho rudC'.QJ' w1 th 
','71 til flaps neutral Uil '.'R would pro-
bahly 111ek cO!'ltr(Jl feel f\t :mD.l1 rmgllla of yaw . 
5 . ~o zmullest pedal forcss for overe~~ln~ a.dverse 
aileron ~' a.t't weN r;1ven by tA!.ls v l 2RIO a.nd v19a19 . 
Lanl"loy ~ll!:r.ot·lQl .\oro!)Qut1e5.1 lAbor a tory , 
Noti onal Advi~cr1 Co~~lttee f or Aeron&.utlc~ . 
! ,u.r.gle y Fhld, Vo. , Jul? 1, 19403 . 
• 28 . 
1. Gtlruth , R. R. t P~qutTO~nt~ rOT S~tt3ractorT Flying 
Q".1,,- llt1cn of Airplanes . NAt;A ne" , N:) . 755 , l qL . , . 
2 . PfI!1rMll, Henry A. , and J Jnc! , Rob~rt T.: 'Ibe oretlcol 
St.:.11 ~ .. l\ty ~nd C"r. t:·ol Cha.!"IlC'.;e.1'11l tic3 Clf Wltlf;s \'11 th 
V.l!l nu, A·~eu~.t:l 'Jf Tap~r nnd T1o!\.'\t . meA Rop . 
No , S;5. to;~ , 
, . r.o"ry , JCll"n l) ., Tu.. .. ner , T'!::o"la~ n . . , om! L1~dell , 
nClbort. B.: A~ro(hnrun~ c ChArRctorl~t1 Oll of Sever nl 
~:,'d1 f1. c&tl 011S or R ').!' 5- 30n10 i~ode 1 "r the Ve r t 1 on1 
'1'a11 of tho Curtlo!3 ;(:.)- 62 M Y'llla. ... e . N/.CA \m 
H" 1.6;'27 . 101.6 , 
\ 
fAl!Ll ;. 
GEONE'l1\IC clWU.CftBI&'rIca or YJ:RrlCAl. tAlLS 'runt> Olf l/9-ISCALE MeDEL or XP-62 AIRPLANE 
,.nlou tall 













'total areallba44lr afta 
tt2 ttZ 
ft 
"'11 1/9 Full 1/9 Full 1/9 
,Call ,eal. .. al. ICall .cal. laal • 
6.6 0.452 19.75 O.2Jt.i4. 2.)4 0.260 
1.71 .1~ 1.71 .1 )6.6 :~ 14.5 .179 )6.6 14·5 .179 
)6.6 ."52 14. 5 .179 1.71 .190 
5O.S .626 21.1 •261 1 1.94 .216 5O.S .62S 21.1 .m 1.94 .218 50.' .1124 21.1 .241 1.94 .21d' 5O.S .626 21.1 .261 1.94 .216 
-
5O .S .626 21.1 .261 1.94 .216 
4~.4 .~)6 1~.14 .162 1.27 .141 4 .4 • )6 1 .14 .162 1.27 .141 





) .09 .0)' 1.S9 Ol'lKlDal ),4 
a1111.". 2.2~ ~.6 
alD1aua 2.2 I.D.dpla' .. OD 5. .8.9 
herlaoDhl tall 
.1Dl.".. 2.27 Y.r1:loal ,.11 5,10,11 
ute04ed , 1n. 
0.11 .0411 
.. Ar- 2._1 12.1' 
'.2) .052 2.IU 12.1~ 7.07 .o,m 2.41 12.1 
alalau. 2.41 'dtb. bnd 12 
trail1as "15'1 
alala". 2.41 "lUI tab 12 
.1n1.". 2.82 . 14.1~ 
1.72 I .021 2." 14,1 
_ nMical 'all 
11'1, 
~ rudder,", 
~ balaMl U •• 
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